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FolderFixXP helps you to keep your desktop
organized by quickly restoring your desktop icons

to the default, invisible Shell Icons. The application
is designed to keep you organized and focused,
while saving time and effort. You can sort your

desktop icons by selecting the appropriate category
- such as Documents, Downloads, Favorites,

Programs, or Music. After selecting a category,
FolderFixXP displays the desktop icons in the

selected order. You can then search for the folder
or file you are looking for, and select it by a single
click. For example, you can sort your favorite or

most frequently used files and folders in a different
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category to make it easy to find. Simple and clear
interface and functionality Use the pre-defined

categories or create your own sorting, rename and
hide options, to save time. The categories include
the standard options and the special categories for

music, videos, pictures, documents, downloads, and
favorites. You can select the folders to be restored,
and even restore only parts of a folder. It's easy to

organize the icons by placing them on your desktop
and then using the right-click menu to remove the
shortcuts or to select only some icons. Simple to

use application - easy to restore, organize and
rename icons Simple and easy to use, no

complicated menus or advanced options, simply
restore your icons right away. Restore and organize
desktop icons The application is able to restore and
organize desktop icons. You can also sort them by
name, type, size, or location, and set which folders

you want to restore. Faster restore The restore
menu enables you to speed up the restore process.
You can select a folder and then choose to restore
only certain items or the entire folder. Hide and
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restore icons You can save time by hiding the
icons, to display only the folder or files you want.

This ensures that you have less clutter on your
desktop, so you can stay organized and focused.
Find your files or folders quickly FolderFixXP

allows you to find files or folders easily. You can
sort the icons by name, type, size or date, which
makes finding your file or folder easier. You can
also search through your desktop icons for your

files or folders or name them, and then select them.
Organize your desktop - smart folders for large file
storage Your desktop is often cluttered with a lot of
icons. Organizing them keeps your desktop free of

clutter, so you can focus on the task at hand.
FolderFixXP allows you

FolderFix XP Crack + [Mac/Win]

Fix the shell folders and restore their default icons
to the desktop! FolderFixXP quickly and easily
repairs the folders in Windows, restoring their
icons to their default state. FolderFixXP will
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restore the default icons for the following folder
locations: Application Data (AppData) Cookies

Documents Favorites Personal Recent SendTo Start
Menu Templates StartUp The only thing you need
is a Windows operating system. FolderFixXP is
easy to use and can be applied to any Windows

operation system regardless of the software
version. This program will completely repair and
restore the selected folders. You can choose to

repair only the selected folders or just restart your
computer without modifying anything. You can

repair and restore all the selected folders on each
computer. FolderFixXP Review: #1 You can
quickly and easily repair and restore the shell

folders for your Windows computer. #2
FolderFixXP is small application but it will repair

the shell folders in seconds! #3 FolderFixXP allows
you to fix the shell folders and restore their icons to

the default state. #4 The tool is small in size and
requires a low resource consumption, so it doesn't

interfere with the normal running of other
processes. #5 Installation and setup of this tool is
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very simple and easy-to-follow. #6 The application
requires no updates and is very light on its system

requirements. #7 It only takes a few clicks of a
button to fix the shell folders icons. #8

FolderFixXP is easy to use, regardless of the user's
skill level. Fix the shell folders on your Windows

computer Fix folders where their icons are not their
default state. FolderFixXP quickly and easily
repairs the folders in Windows, restoring their

icons to their default state. The application is so
easy to use and can be applied to any Windows

operation system regardless of the software
version. This program will completely repair and
restore the selected folders. The application only

takes a few clicks of a button to fix the shell
folders icons. There is nothing else to do before

starting to repair the Shell folders. The only thing
you need is a Windows operating system.

FolderFixXP is easy to use and can be applied to
any Windows operation system regardless of the
software version. This program will completely
repair and restore the selected folders. You can
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choose to repair only the selected folders or just
restart your computer without modifying anything.

You can repair and 09e8f5149f
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FolderFixXP is a software, application, that will
help you to restore your original set of shell folders
and its icons back to their original icon locations.
FolderFixXP is simple to use and doesn't require
any additional installation. FolderFixXP will scan
your system for the folder and restore it, if it is
currently disabled. Desktop, SendTo, Start Menu,
AppData, Favorites, Cookies, Recent, and Other
Shell Folders that are disabled have their icons
fixed. The amount of time it takes to fix a folder
depends on its size and how many subfolders it has.
FolderFixXP will scan for the files and then go in
to fix them. FolderFixXP Previous Releases:
Previous Releases: Key Features: FolderFixXP
allows you to easily fix those annoying shell folders
that are disabled because of missing icons, and
restore them to their original location or make them
visible at all. FolderFixXP will scan for these
folders, and fix them, if they are disabled. It will
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also restore the default icons to the ones that were
deleted, if this has happened. Additionally, the
software can restore the positions of disabled shell
folders to their original positions. FolderFixXP
cannot restore the icons of more than one folder at
the same time, but it can fix multiple folders at
once, and with different modifications, including:
placing them at the top or bottom of their original
location, moving them into a subfolder, adding
them to the start menu, etc. The application also
supports more than 250 shell folders, including:
Desktop, SendTo, AppData, Desktop Wallpapers,
and so on... FolderFixXP will scan your system for
the folder, and then fix it, if it is currently disabled.
It can fix the icons, restore them to their original
locations, or change their positions on the screen.
FolderFixXP will scan for the files, and then go
into fixing them, the amount of time it takes to fix
a folder depends on its size and how many
subfolders it has. The folder that is being fixed is
put into an "enhanced folder". You can set the
software to automatically fix the icons, whenever
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they are disabled. FolderFixXP does not slow down
your system. Once you change the folder, its icons
will instantly be fixed by FolderFixXP. The amount
of time it takes to fix a folder depends on its size
and how many subfolders it has. FolderFix

What's New In?

FolderFix XP is a small utility to restore folders'
icons. One of the most annoying things on
Windows operating systems is that the icons of
some folders are replaced by the default ones
instead of the custom ones you have set. You can
free your computer of this problem in seconds with
this tool. If you run your Windows system as a user
(don't run the program as administrator), the utility
will reset the icons to your preference and has no
side effects. In addition, it fixes both the shell
folder and all the sub folders contained by it.
FolderFix XP provides the scope of the local
machine and the current user. You can specify the
location of folders to be fixed. For instance, you
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can assign it to the desktop or any other location, as
well as the favorites bar (Start Menu), e-mail, etc.
If you want to reset the icon to the system-wide
defaults, add the location of the Desktop to the Fix
Locations list. You can also add the folders where
to apply the change. For instance, you can change
icons in the system-wide and in your Windows
programs, as well as applications and browser
favorites. To restore the default icons, you have to
select the folder, click the Fix button and press the
OK button. After that, you'll notice that the icons
will change back to their original ones. FolderFix
XP Requirements: FolderFix XP Requirements:
Windows XP/ Vista/ 7/ 8/ 8.1/ 10. Download :
FolderFix XP x86 FolderFix XP x64 Related
Software FolderFix XP x86 File size : 5.1 MB
FolderFix XP x64 File size : 5.1 MB Disclaimer:
Download.cnet has a simple mission: we collect
software that you can download for free and try
before you buy. Some third party download link
owners want to restrict access to their free
software, and have placed this page here as the only
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place you can and should get it on the web. If you
have any questions or concerns please contact us.
Uninstall FolderFix XP - Automatic removal help
you remove FolderFix XP software from your
computer - Fast, free and easy Remove FolderFix
XP - Fast, free and easy Uninstall FolderFix XP -
Automatic removal help you remove FolderFix XP
software from your computer - Fast, free and easy
Remove FolderFix XP - Fast, free and easy
Uninstall FolderFix XP -
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System Requirements:

Nvidia GeForce 8600 GT / Radeon X1950 XL PCI
Express Graphics Intel i3 or Pentium 4 (System
Requirements) OS: Windows XP SP2 or Mac OS
X Snow Leopard Processor: Intel i3 or Pentium 4
Hard Disk: 500 MB of free space Video:
1280x1024, 16-bit Color Audio: Optional with
installed audio Internet: 6 Mbit or faster DirectX:
Version 9.0c or later Screenshots: System
Requirements: OS: Windows
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